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THE CITY OF NEW YORK

February 21 . 1928.

CEC..IA RAZOVeKY
•&CRKTARY

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
1016 Olive Street
El Paso . Texas

Re:

Burstein Case

My dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:

Since the receipt of your letter of November 2.

We have

made every effort to locate Mrs. Goldberg, Mrs. Burstein's
aunt.
abou-..• s ~

We are sorry but we h· ve no information of her WhereWe will -Ciose our ,file unless tliere l:a s~mfiig

you want us to do on this case •

.-~>i....n~c~ er ~~~

Lo~:

LL:HM

Servic~

Seoretary

/

Oct 9 ,1928

Miss Cecelia Razovskr
799 Broadway, N. Y,

Re Burnstein Case.

Several weeks ago l

addressed a letter to

above case but received n o replf .

erl Henoch with rer. to a

m

Please look into this matter

and give us inforrm.tion we require namely: thro what port of entry
was Mr. Frank Burnstein admitted , under what stat, a preff'ered
quota or nonquot

i

and as a citizen of what country.

We would like to

secure from Mr. Burnstein t r.e pa ssports that belong to the family and
which he has in his p9ssessi on
...

Wishing you a very happy New ea r, 'i ours truly

•

'·

At thla t i • 11r ·lulltel_. • • • ·
an~naent• fer hle ...
.a.do.. _. he o Mll . . . . U~ I.a AMri
f • tbe - ' 8 - - At
...
le
aa a •1t• anl gemnl ilelper ta . tile · - flt
. D9P'_. ef JMolt• Be .-n• llO a .mil wltll •lat-Ma Biii

1•111.••

*

•*Ing'

•n 1. . . le . - r i ..a, · an& llY•• at 11n lllrrl• AYeW
••la
•pholewer _, ooaapaUo.. 1111 ba• a.1.1 lie
lo te 11!ft9Z't Ida
wife an4 t • tlll14rea
111e· earainp
IN a w.1-.

a•
••'bell•••·
Jrlt Banteta•a wife ml ' • e••• who an d th• ntl8el•
t l • 1n ••tral1a. ar• o.S.mg to AMrlea ahorllr i . Mll••

r. IU'•W•'• oaaot 1Ul4er tM td.reamtmeea aaa• re8poml•l1
for theee minor !tt114ren who are la t1Urd
'rha
o1Hna
are a. 11 ·ml
7eara of age. !llere ldgll' '8 a ~~
tllille
Ill! Ile le "'"" mall lsereete& ta the••
llll'e-. \M
tll1ak• thtr • • ala•er aaa pr.ttr:\ anl •1ll4 a. all he an1I to
help thlil Jae 1• wmltle at •1a tl• to llllt• ..-, 119"1•1- :r.
their a1;l.1oa · lato ._,.io.. • • . . . . . ft9P1>•lMllt1' tor tlld
oare~hr~
~-·
.
·
'fhe telegr• 111lSoatee 'Uaat th1a
Jaares la
·ooll4ut1JW a "'aloe ...U 1-S•_.
Dea'\ 79S tld8k lt 111 '8d
for the cll114i-m to .-eaudn with thel r •therT llr . . . .tesa at
•ta tl• r•f'tlaee \o 9lra aff14adte.

1•
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•••la

In tha oovae at h1a ••17. Ill'. llara\eln \el.la•' a.at
1 e4 w1 th a .n tn uhta '9 1flae a. wu, • ...,..,,.._.

~atlla

and aactms to b~ ratber woat...-ou• 1D her ~•la ·ona
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_____
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...J ....

Your letter of uguet 27 to JIJ:
~me •~er wiLh reference -to the
1bcve case
before e . Jl:r . ·Abraham Burst•in• e etat ment c e as a
comple-6 surpri.e since we are
a position to ~now tllat his aoausatione
ainot the ·e . Bllrst.ein living in JUarell l(exioo

1e

in

..

-

-

.

z o r/
us ta

r

10/30/29

n

\

lruratein uhildr

rle H noch, Headquart rs

w re unabl

to an
, oon r on th1.s
tein
as we:y from tm
au ht rs of Jacob for bout t
da •
a h1
Home. and he told us thEr s arno t 1
a beforo .
~. B~

conl

H

to ma.k

flatly r fus

m1t any

or
p rs for t o children, ao ha f o;t that
not bl to care for th
and a es no reaoon
burd
hi
lf' if he 1 not th 1r fath r . B
h1 w1f an two chl l r n fro!!t Australis to
and ofcoura
111 ha
to eu port th m.

ff id vi ts
financially
hy h
. ould
is l
ootii:g
rr1va v ry soon,

h

1

·r. Burst in a.rrt v d in few York in
Doc mb r 1928 on tho s Havana .
ca ~ fro
~co .
J

b

l

to

1

•

Will cell on
n w Will

t in'

you •

on,

0

•

12/6/29
Jarateln

.

~h1lclren

'

..,.11.....

B1W•t•1•• the dmght erthe.t as 1ar aa ebe an ct

118

- r~s.ea.

i. .olhll& was appo•4 to haY6
.....~~1111ta Jr . . . . ai. lin•
'• i_ hl• tat.her. At
at ti•e

''ft

3r •
a •poken 'o ;
lent. an4 hla fat.her hes · tc 14''

_._l._

tb1a .-.-. lRtt ~t he
from 41tf1oill,1ae.

•Ol'Jal'l

• I oea not know
ma :feel•
that

•

•ur•

I

(

..

March 19 , 1930.

Yiea Cecelia RaaovakJ
Dept . of Ianuigrant Aid
· 199 Broadway ·

New t ort M.t .

·

e J Bella Buratein

Dear Miss Raz ova y; Enclosed you
, will plee.~e tind passport nnd pictures of Mrs .
Bella Burstein and wa want yo•1 to please hnYe this pafieport renewed . &ht'l ie ot
Poli•h 'birth and will you plee..ne Ree that the Poliah Consul returns the enclos

pf.loeport , too .
Thankin~

you for pnst fnvoro.
Beg to retllf\ine

(llra . Frank &labovsky)

CW6tJira'li ~;

~~

1016 Olivo Street'

F:l Pneo Texas .
'

J

~m~d

/

April, 3._l93Q.

Iii••
Ceoelia lla.1ovekJ,
Dept. •f Immigrant Aid
799 lroad•J

lew Tortt lew Tort.

Res Bella Buretein

Dear Illas Ro.1ovekJ1

.

The tnoloaure apeaka tor iteelt
rev1ve .th1e oaae and de1pite the information
that we
.
I

I

and

we-auk that you plefee

h~Te

with reference
to the
.

•i.euba• a reoont. of euoh doo11119mt wae shown at our United States Imm1gra.t1on
depanaent when Kr. Burrie1n1 a manifestations were tf\ken.

llJ appeal to you is to get this "Keeuba"

fro~

him, also, the

pa1apori on whioh appHl'a the name of llra. Burstein'• oldest aon.This ion ie at

preaent in Juare1, lexioo and because he has no passport he orumot .return 'to the
1.a~erior

where we feel moral oonclitiona are better for suoh youths.

Should lll". Burstein refuse to give up the kesul>e. I

that

)'OU

w~uld- euggest

bring preHure to bear thflt he give this womn a "ghet•(~ivoaioe). But we

muet have the paeepon.
Further more this man 1s the father of tour children by this
wman and he 1houJid eomribute some'\hing to their support. These people nre in
-........

•

diatreaaing o1roWll8'\anoea and 11 Paso's OOllll'!lunity is inadequate tooope with the .
flnanoial situation.
Yours

truly,

Mrs. Frank lUabovekJ
Obainan lllmigl'WUR Aid
Oounoil of Jewish Women
1016 Olive Street
Bl ~10, Texa1.

• April
Kr. 1.L.Weinberger
5A. Oe.lle de ll1na #95
Kexioo Oiiy Kexioo.

Dear Mr. Weinbcrgers

• 1930.

Rea lella Bur1tein.

lnolosed you wi ll please find a passport and pictures ot Mrs.

Bella Burat.ein. Would you please eee if you Ct\n

a eoure · ~

'

Polish passport for Ura.

Burstein as she olaima she is a Polish subject. At ill e~ent e we want the enoloeed
passport retum!d to u1.
_ / llr. Weinberger we would appreC?iate it very muelt if ;you would

·send •• all the data you have oonoeming this oaee. Do you know if this woman has

a •ieaube.•f
Jleepeot fullJ 1 our••

llr1. 1reJaJt Zlaboveky

1016 Olive Street
_l l Paso, · Texas.

P.a.

llig}R

we ask tha' you also aend

soma data on the case of Pola Ger1ohbein,

•

/

April 22, 1930.

,.~

' Mrs. Eet•lle Sternberger.
799 Broadway
1
New York N.Y.

' -

'1 ; ·.

'-.

,Dear Ure. BtembergerJ

~
Have inqu1r.ed of several ot our members if 7ou by chance left
with them my folio on the Bella Burstein Cfl,ee and all have answered 1n the negative.
May X ask that if you have this folio you wi~l please return it to me at once as I
have 1ome data tiled ~here that I •ould like to have.
(
, Trua\ing that your trip Wa.s a pleasant one and assuring you .
that it wae indeed a prJ• lege to ha•e met you, I am.
Yours Tory trul.J 1

.

· Chairman Imm1gnµit .Ud
Council of Jewish Women
1016 Olive street- . •
El J>aso, Texna

I
\

Urn. Errolid Be Lapoweld, Seo.

;

'I

' '

I

..
~

.

-.;

"·

I

'

.

.'

pril

r . J . L. einbergar.
5 Callo de W.nn fl95
'Mexico ,ity , fexioo .

~6.

1930.

Rel ltatherine Burstein

Dear ira

Ao por our to e.;rnm of tho ,.~rd . in w ii oh I told yo1i tMt n ietter would
f ollow. It wao inevit iblo th. t in order to eave this child , It tie Burstein, trom
delinquency oh• e ould be ent away from th~ border and rrom the undesirable in•
•
fluences here . Aleo . from a <lordneer1ng nm' n:: ru;1nt; !other •
• Woinbe·ger , there's good inthie child Rnd we re ready to do anything
in our power to hove hero grow up into a good nd honornble oaui . We are appealing
to you to aesiet ue in our endeavor. Place hero in any school th t 1ou see tit or it
you think it moro ad.vie bl th- t sho .b plnced in the borne ot eo~ good Jewish famil7
who h ve e. oymp.'\thetic uill~erat!\ndlng tor thio Wli'ortunnte child .
he ls -.illing to wor¥ nnd wht\t she needr. most t)f all 1e kindnoss . It
our aesiete.noe ie necesa ry to tinanoe this OPlee we will gladly do our part .

Thanking you tor past tavora and knowing w& sh 11 hnve your hearty cooperation in this c se, Beg to remain ,
Tours ruly,

(

re .

nk ?.lfbovsky)

. l h 1noo.n Irnraigrnnt Aid

Council of Jewiah Women
1016 Olive Street
l Paso• Texas •

•
/

•

,

PATRON'S ARE REQUESTED TO FAVOR THE COMPANY BY CRITICISM AND SUGGESTION CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
CLASS OF SERVICE

This is a full-rate
Telegram or Cablegram unless its de·
ferred character is in·
dicated by a suitable
sign above or preced·
ing the address.

WESTERN
UNION

NEWCOMB CARLTON. PRllBIDllNT

'

SIGNS
DL
NM

= Day Letter
= Night Message

NL = Night Letter
LCO = Deferred Cable
NLT - Cable Night Letter
WLT =Week-End Letter

.J. C. WILLEVER. P'IR&T YICll i-Jtll8IDllNT
0

1201.S

/

'I

The filing time as ahown in the dat.e line on full-rat.e OOlegrams and day letters, and the time of receipt at destination as shown on all messages, is STANDARD TIME. •

Received at 104 South Florence Street

1930 APR

26

PM I1 1 1
1

lps88 18 /1 6 DL= GY MEX ICOCITY MEX 26 120P

MRS FRANK ZL ABOVSKY=
.1 0 16 OLI VE ST ELPASO TE X=
YOURS TWENTYT HI RD ON TRA I N AR RI VED FRI DAY SE VEN EVENI NG
MI SS KA THER I NE BURS TEI N DIDNO T APP EAR WlR E WHAT HAPP ENED=
BRA I BR IT H.

/\
..._,,_'W.4J TO SEND MONEY IS BY TELEG

CABLE

-

'
May
16 ' 1930.
I

Kr. ·A. !>8uteoh

,
_
B'na.1 l'rith Bureau 1n Kexioo
••~ioo Citn llexioo·.
.

ReJ Kather1ne ·Burste1n

I

Dear ar. DeutiohJ tours 1n regard t} Kathe1ine Burstein received and in reply wish
to ear that • ask that you g1Te your prcneotion and every considez-at1on to thil! child
lhe l• a deeerving litt.le thing alid neede a li'\tle Jtindnese to make ber way' a llttle
easier.
··
.
· 'fe t\811 that )'OU plt\08 her 1n l!l 8oh001t Or to liT8 tti'l;h
good .family
where she rill M wll treated, or nen ae a ae""1!t lri good home where ·the work ~ .
would not be too hard for ahe 1• J~ a ohild. 4m:SbW but to keep her away fr'om thi
border. Under no oona1'erat1on allow her to return to this border.
~
W. WO\lld gladl;y aesiet with financing her 1n t\ aolleol or in an7•·
thing that 7ou m1ght auggen it 7ou are not nblo to tlnMe !\er keeping with out our
h4P• Thanking 1ou tor pnst favors and trusting to hear from you 8Qon ooricerning thle
ch11cl, Beg to reain, Toure trul7,
·
,
'
''

a

Ohllirman lmmigrA.nt Aid

( It's• J'l"Rnk Zlabovaky)
1016 Olive Street
11 · Paao • Texae •

•

87 28th, 1930

York S ction

Prom •• ••• Auguotn · ay raon,
To •••••••

rl

Honoch, H ad uart rs

ub j ct •• J:mrat in ChU dren
.e do not s
to bo getting eny ere on t bis
oas •
a o lled to aeo r. Burstal n aft r e receiT d your
longor \10l'king et ·the
lo.at 1 tt r end found t t he is
Jaoob.
Ho
ot th a htars of
· o int rvi
d him at the homa of hio eon and
daughter-in-law .at 12'1'1 orris v nue. As b foro, 'r. B.
denied hie nnrrtag md olai.
that he doe not know r.
Goffman nor doea h9 underatond how r. Goffman could have
ade w.ch a eta
; nt.
a boforo, ho 1noi tod on 1aitor's
showing him rittan proof of the marriago.
e than asked him for his · J8saport ond ho told
us that the ~o ort was de o i tad i th an insurano o company
pending an action that lit.? has takon again t tho Romo of tho
naught r of Jaoob whom he 1
ing for com nsation. He
ould not g1 ve tie 811.'3 IJ6rt1oulara about thia action nor
xaotly hat h1a cl aim is. He al ao rafu sod to al low us to

se

hie pa sport.

e will call

t th

J oob and Will than inform you.

Glazer/KP

Homo of th

hter

of

~une

• • re. J'rftn 11 bova y,

from....

2ot h, .l 930,

.11 P"eo Section

I

To

Merle Henooh

Subjecr\ ••.•• Bella Burstein

Thie ia in reply to youre ot lune 6th.

e h Ye in our filee a letter from

Shanghai, China yeritying the legal narriage between t he above nd r.

urstein ·n

Kew York Qlty. Jira. Juretein'a re uest in thllt thio . n ahou d ive her
legal diyoroe

~

Sae is destitute, foroed to " or

and in her deaperation would it s e oould

set

aoaroely eeem able to oope with t hia -oase.

tor t he .eupport ot t uve chi ldren

thie diYorce

aioo and willing to helph s noulder t he reeponei
It is

•~ eet"t a ·

i lit~

rry

~

ll'ltln •ho i s now in

of rais i n3 t his tnni ly.

tax1n~

I

us entally and t1nancio.lly

to oapacity.
'

The oldest girl Jtat erine a Ohild or tourteen w a mislead betore • oouLd e
••• her.

HoweTer we did the beet we

oould

prostitution and eent er t o a eohool in
She Jr.new nothing of the horrora of w

We

r~mO'fed

her tr om

~

house of

a a oh11 w~rt h aaving. 1

xioo City • . 8he 1

t might befall her in future yel\re. One .ot t he
'
I

out aianding horrors of t is ohilda Lite 1e

statement

de by her t hat t hia

rnetein her stepfather who was permitted to enter t he United •atee broke int ,
. ·-...' \r

when s 1e was a child of ten and t hey were liv1nz in China. We will 1aye tll'.A.•

r

, ld it
Paeo

.it

-

'-·,

ie possible to do so.We ask your oo-Operation.

I d t his

n come to

e terrible record would have !ireyented hie nd rlieei on t o t is country. A

Jowieh diYOroe uay aeeist uo in solving t ne probleme of

~his

family.

Youra a1noerel)' •

·'

lune 20th. 1930

Centro leaef1oenoia I•rnelita de Mexioo,
Calle lleaTe flla

eaioo, D..

~

r.

De r Ure . L1bn1o •

%am in reoei

t

\
of your letter in reference to Jtatherine Burstein

I aleo ave a letter wit h r ference to t he e me c se f r ,m r. einberger.
tn
order t t you u 1deretn.nd WhJ we sent t e girl t ·> exioo City we want 1ou to kn

hat we were trying to eave nn untortiwlte o lild fr'>m a life wJrse t han de th .
We are appeal.in to y u Re a other to rrnke .this child npvy . Such at · ng has
never been known to her before.
Rer life hf\e been on e ot str l fo nnd privntion
•• hay written to the Hooker School to tAke and oducnted her. If . he~ should
tnke er it wou td be without R oent of ooet to ua .
ts it possible tb<t our Jewish
brat.era nnd eistera in ' xioo can not do ~e muo t

We htive ta en o re ot numerous oaaee eent to ua fr·o
among t em ae you 11ny reoall t e Blattnnn and Guttd ~ ener case, . Bother
cueee coat ua l rge auins :.> f m"'ney tor n. oh we ere never r emburaed .
you to return us the o me ourteey an our treasury here ia a~dly deplet

exioo City
ot thee
1fe now • nt
d.

il'loorely your ,
Yrs .

rrn

Depru"t h

,..

t Zltt. oveky

t of

ervice for r oreign

o

/

'

/

I

•/

Oeoelia Raaovsky,
625 lliidieon lYe,,
New ~Ork, N. y. . . '
·~

.,

Dear Jliee Ra1ovsky1•
I.

I don •t know whJ X cannot get bottor service on this case. I
have requested that some force ahould bo brought to bea.r to got the Passp<1ri
tram the husband, USO to try and force- him to aend some little aesistano
towards the ~ananoe of hie ahlldron.
·
.
We ar.e having no en4 or trouble with thio trunilJ, and X feel that
it will take a muter JD1nd to cope with the preoent SJituo.tion. The eldeot
chll.d, Katherine, of whom 118 had written you, that w had sent to Uoxico City,
to remove her from
ll!rnoral ex!otanae, has beon retumod to ua because the I
Bnal • Brith has ceaeed to lunation 1n lexioO' Oitr • end e have rio one to apphl
to at tha.t end of the lino. It is moot doplorable that there should be no
International att111ation Tlith Uexioo City, and it is about t~ that either
the Council or some other Orga.nile.titm ot ?nternatibnal importance serv our
unfortunate oo-religionieta in that City. We hear talee of horror, ot suffer• ·
1ng e.zid privation, o.nd. there IJa,ve beon several su1c1de• reportocl duo to 'ltarYaticm. I cannot underetahcl the Bnai',,. Brith's attitud ., and would illo JOU. to
interest yourself 1n the ·cause of suffering hunnn1tJ in our neighboring count17.
'lo are doing th~ best we cnn at thie Border, but it ie impossible for us to_
reach further. Pleaoe help me solve th1e bursting problem.
~

/

Yours very trulJ•
..:.,

ftsLG
I

•

I

'.

7/16/?lJ

August a _aye eon
Bu-ratein. B6lla

e le Hon och , Ho dqus. to s

r. ~ ;,urle ho is the '1per1ntendent of. th&
Home of
u te re of Ju.ooh. &dvi e
t r . Bu,. tein ie
recei v1n · b ene.d ts un er u group in ur n
p o is io.n s hloh the

o e

de for their em loyeee ehortl3

on thei:r :staff.

·r..

insurance .
e
to t". Bur· eiu •

the p esent ti e ho 1

e

e

continue

oy.ad

to

\lr tJ ein b oc
n ora. rly .

ft .r

e ver

r. Burstein c roe

sick fro

,,

ho rt trouble.

recelv ing . ,i60

on th

msvc ·c~ s ul ..in obtuinLw ny tn f. o-rn. t:i.on us
1
u :'>Ort<>?' othe,. }) JHlrs.
r. Burstein ofconrse .
l is J
•i.age to tho abov e n eel.

..i.11 oon\l.i.nue wor i g on this
obt in ny nfo fi t · n th t iJ.l be
lpfu.l . o
ith ou
in , In the oanti, oJ oours , it i · 1> to
• ur tein
t o ~r¥ to obt in ao o dot ontu y pr f of le c il r n's pAternity.
O?'h&pa thej,,.. birth certifioa~es 'o 1 rovo •l so f>thh1. of into e ... t .
Ofoourse as you know , the re is noth.:.
th · ~ · e c· 11 d.o to l
Elly
f oroo tl u Lill n to 11 ve up to bi ~ rosp .:m ib 111 ty to :r s hie chil d'ren ,
but we mef.in to lrrlng ll t o pressure tb t is at our <liapoat l to
bec.r upon him. However , you kno thE.t thi does not l y bring
!)'

t he de al ed res Qts,

/ Bo

\

.

-

\

\.

August 19th, 1980.

/

\

'

I
f

Oeoell& ilalOYaq 1

625 llidieon Ave . ,
Hew ,. fork CS.t1t

u. t .

My dear W.se RuonicJ ••

:
I am enoJ-oeing hei:owith ~thtae lowish letter , which a1•e
self explanatory .
.
'.
.

,

. lt 1.o difficult to know Just how to hundla ·..,hia co.ee.
JCatherine ha.a taken -tbo road ot l.e&st rooiatanoo, and n are unable
to save her. It 1ou aan find a tiOlution to this problem, please
a.dviae me, and % \d.11 be glrul to ab1de by your instructions .
I

. . . __

Thanking you, I u
)

Youre very truly,
I

Oha.1rmn, eer.vioft tor Foreign
.
.,,. J)oin.
I

101.6 Olive St ••
El Paeo, Texas.
/

1l1UJ
(DOG)
I

·-

-

I

\

,

--

\

I

FOR YOUR INFOm1ATION

ooto r

Rabbi Joseph

. Roth

Congregation B•nai Zion
El Paeo, Texas
d a.r

2~ ,1931 .

R • Burst

in 1 Fel 18

ab i Roth.a

tour letter of Septeinber 29th r gar-ding Abram nd
Bella
rsteiu he.e been turnod over to our or niz:ation by the
ation.al Desertion Bureau.
..,
Thia case has b n
ndlod thr ough our N w York
oftioe tor a long tine, in :f'aot, tinoe 1927,
e have se en the
hu• nd time and again. He ell• u _ that tho four children are
not hia children. Bo.ever,if he wer making any oney,
ould.
in1ia that he aend •o•• monoy to th wife and ohildr n, In
1929, he • • workin and arning f'itty dollar• amonth. At th t $_
time he said he oould not ••nd any money to the children in who he •aid he
e interoated because th
r clever, However,tn '
the laet year he h&e moved nd o have be
unable to find hilll.
e will try again to loeate him and w will write you and
rt.ZlaboT•ky and let you know U'
ve any suooeu.

Sine rely yours,

Ceoi l ia
IOV8k;y
Executive Director

CB/EB

pril 17, 1933.

Mies erle Henoch
625 Madison Ave .
New York .Y.

Re i Abram Buretein J

Dear Hiss Henoch ;
Just f?r your infornation if it were possible that the Immigration
~

#

Dept . could reach Abraham Burstein they would the lfath r the entire family to>

..

g ther and deport to Poland beCAuse Kr. Burstein entered the U. S. on a Polieh

Pnseport.

Youro truly ,

p •• As
and if Mr.

ttere stand the family who are now held in detention will be turned loose
uretein is bad I can aesur v 7ou that the r est or the family ie worse

so you will know

~h

what

e shall b ve to contend .

I

'

money it would take tor passage to China when we do not know th t China would accept them.

pt .

ntere is only one thing left for the
ae the Dept; in Jlew York did .

d

t

t ie to parole her

ke and George and I am quite sure th t her next move

will be Wew York.

With reference to ike I would strongl7 adv1ee thnt you turn him loose ad

.

Cllld let him shift tor himself. Re bu . been to Cal. twic
la his second trip to Rew Yorli:. ror 1our into
a aental test and round ·h

pBfohopathio.

ORD

oend the to

80Q8

outh

role and thi•

tlon the Dept. 1n ew York gave him

to .h ie c<>l!line to hie Uother they do not

nt eachother and the only time we shall be tree

is if we

einc hie

ot thie moet undeeiroble

r~mil7

Iele where they coul never come bact.

If you oln advise me what to de> in a

~

e such ae thie I ehall be glad

to follow your instruation1.
lours trul7 1

Mrs. n-mtk

bOTeky, rield 8xecut1ve.

Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society of America
Olia of Iha

WASHINGTON BURBAU
hidore Henbfi.eld, c.,..,...1

Ol'FICEBS

Headquarterat
Hla1 Buildln1

1115 Connecticut Ave., N. W.

P~t

.425.437 Lafavette St.
New York

Wuhlnaton, D. C.

AllBAHAJI HDK.ut

Local and LODI Oiltance Phone~iX:

Vice-Pr...u.mt.
AARON BBN.JAlllN
JACOB MASllllL

NA t i 0na1 6120

MAX MllYDSOJf

NATHAN 8cH08NPBUI

H. H. COHBJf
ADoLPH CoPllLAND
lSllAllL SILHllSTBIN
ll.Aaal8 POORVU

May 13, 1933.

HAaay K. Woi.n

Treanrer
BARBY FIBCHllL

H e>norllf'll Seentarw
Da. JAKES BDNBTSDI

Mrs . Frank Zlabovsky
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas

GenerlllM11n11ger
ISAAC L. AsoPllll:T

BOARD OF DmECTOBS
Korria Alofak7
Joseph Baskin
Aaron Benjamin
Dr. B. B. Berkowita
Dr. · Jame9 Bernstein
John L. Bernstein
Jacob H. Coben
Dr. A. Coralnlk
Joseph E. Eron
Morria Felnatone
Barry Fischel
Israel Friedkln
Samuel Goldstein
Adolph Held
Abraham Herman
Philip Herah
Henl'J' J. Hyman
Alexander Kahn
Mn. Leon Kamalk7
Dr. Joseph KrimakJ'
E. W. Lewin-Epstein
Harl'J' · LlnetzJ'
Rabbi M. S. Marirollea
Rev. H. MaalianekJ'
Jacob Maaael
Hyman :Meyerson
Max :Meyerson
Albert Rosenblatt
Nathan Schoenfeld
Morria Seltzer
B. Shelvin
Abraham I. Spiro
Hon. Adolph Stern
B. C. Vladeck
Morria Welnberir
Nathan Zvirln

Dear Mrs . Zlabovsky:
Your letter of the 10th instant in
re Mrs . Bella Burstein and children, D. L.
55833/75, received today . We immediately examined the file at the Department and found
that they are all in this country illegally
and their deportation is compulsory. Deportation was ordered to Mexico but Mexico would
not readmit them . Poland also . refused to grant
a passport and they, accordingly, have rece ntly
been ordered deported to China at Government
expense. They all came recently from China to
Mexico and then entered t he United States.
There is, therefore , nothing further that we
could do except to reassure you that your local
charities need not pay their tra nsp ortation to
San Francisco or to China as all of this will
be defrayed by the Government.
We realize, of course, that there is
considerable hardship in sending these people
to China , but the woman has been living in
China , evidently has friends or relatives
there , and her present young child r en were
born in China.

REPRESENTATIVES ON
BOARD
Ro.. N. L - A-aiarw
Mn. Nettle Le9aer Berir
Mra. A. J. Davldaon

Your s very truly,

Heln'eto SMltering H.,....
Lellg...
Murray Levinson
Hilu c.,..,.ea of Or•cit<-.UO..
A. Baron
Morria Michtom
Jack Moekowlta
Rabbi A. S. Pfeffer
Sol Polakoff
S. M. Schatzow

Counsel

I H: BK
OFFICES
Ut<ited Se..ua:

Baltimore
Boston
Chlcalro

Philadelphia
San Francisco

SeaWe

J;:~!;;~
.....

Waahinirton, D. C.
EUia Island, N. Y. lL

Poland
Roumania

Latvia

Lithuania
Danzfs

Parla

/l"oreiQ1\:
Harbin, China
Berlin
Conetantinople

Cuba
South America

n98 28 DL

1933 MAY 13

P.J

11 50

WB #ASHINGTON DC 13 120P
MRS FRANK ZLABOVSKY

146

1016 OLIVE ST ELPASO TEX
/

BlJRSTEI~

FAMILY ORDERED DEPORTED CHINA AT GOVERNMEN T EXPENSE

STOP LOCAL JEWISH CHARITIES NEED NOT CONTRIBUTE ANYTHING STOP
~ILL

BE MOVED WITH DEPORTATION PARTY ON FIFTEENTH STOP LETTER

FOLLOWS
ISIDORE HERSHFIELD.
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